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in price. The findings of this study show that consumers can largely reduce calorie, fat, sugar,
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CHAPTER ONE: BACKGROUND
Obesity is an epidemic in the United States. Over 1/3 of American adults are obese (Body Mass
Index ≥ 30 kg/m2) and 16% of children are overweight (above the 95th percentile based on
gender-specific BMI charts) (1-2). Furthermore, since 1980 obesity rates have doubled for adults
and overweight incidence has tripled for children (2). These rising rates of obesity have been
associated with increased consumption of energy dense foods, decreased physical activity and
increased availability of refined grains, fats and sweets (3-5). Although nearly half of all meals
are eaten outside the home, 51.1% of food is still prepared and consumed inside the home (6).
Purchases made in grocery stores may be playing an important role in the obesity epidemic; thus,
interventions targeting grocery store purchasing behaviors may be needed.
To develop obesity prevention interventions targeting grocery store purchasing behaviors,
it is important to understand why people purchase certain food items. It has been shown that
grocery store food purchases are primarily based on taste, cost and convenience (7- 8). Of these
factors, there is considerable evidence that food purchases in grocery stores are mostly
influenced by cost (9-12). Studies have shown that, in an effort to save money, those who have a
lower income often select low-cost, energy-dense foods that are high in refined grains, and added
sugar and fats (13-14). Furthermore, cost may be playing an important role in food purchase
decisions in recent years due to the increased number of people living below the poverty line
and/or being food insecure (“limited or uncertain availability of nutritionally adequate and safe
foods, or limited or uncertain ability to acquire acceptable food in socially acceptable ways”)
(15).

In 2007, over 31 million people in America (12.5%) were considered to be living in
poverty (making less than $10,991 in a one-person household) (15). In 2009, 11.1% of people
were considered food insecure (16). Low income, food insecure individuals are more susceptible
to health disparities. Studies have shown that individuals with lower income and higher levels of
food insecurity have higher rates of obesity, diabetes, cardiovascular disease, osteoporosis, and
certain cancers (17- 26).
Increased consumption of less nutrient favorable (LNF) foods (e.g. high fat, sodium,
sugar, calorie, and refined foods) is associated with the development of chronic disease.
Individuals with lower income status have been found to consume more LNF foods. For
example, lower income individuals eat less fruits and vegetables (that are often higher priced
items) (17). Lower fruit and vegetable intakes may make these individuals more susceptible to
certain cancers (17). Furthermore, lower income individuals consume more saturated fat (often
prevalent in lower cost food items) than higher income individuals, possibly making the lower
income individuals more susceptible to cardiovascular disease (18). The higher cost of more
nutrient favorable (MNF) foods (e.g. low fat, sodium, sugar, calorie, and less refined) may play a
role in the development of obesity among low-income and/or food insecure individuals.
Research has indicated that LNF foods cost less than foods with a more nutrient favorable
profile (MNF; i.e. low fat, low sodium, low sugar, low calorie, and whole grain) (13, 29-30).
Foods with added fats and sugars represent the lowest cost food groups; whereas fruits,
vegetables, whole grains and meats represent the highest cost food groups. (5, 13, and 29).
However, it is possible that some MNF foods may not cost more than similar, LNF food
2

options in the grocery store. The identification of specific MNF foods that are cost equivalent to
similar LNF food options in grocery stores would be useful for dietitians to use when counseling
low income patients. With information on cost-equivalent, MNF food options, dietitians could
more effectively advise low income consumers how to make healthy selections in grocery stores
without increasing cost. The purpose of this study was to identify cost-equivalent MNF foods in
grocery stores.
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CHAPTER TWO: METHODS
A trained researcher used a modified Nutrition Environment Measures Survey (NEMS)
to measure price differences of 63 matched foods (126 total foods assessed).
Survey Tool
The original NEMS was developed and validated by Glanz et al at Rollins School of Public
Health at Emory University in Atlanta, Georgia. Originally, the NEMS tool was intended to
measure food environments and only identified fifteen food pairs. We wanted to identify all
MNF and LNF food pair options; therefore we made observances in three grocery stores. Upon
searching these grocery stores for more MNF and LNF food pairs, we found forty-nine
additional food pair items that had MNF and LNF food pairs and could be added to the survey.
Therefore, we modified the NEMS tool to include the additional forty-nine food pairs (MNF and
LNF). Furthermore, foods that did not have a MNF counterpart were removed from the original
NEMS survey. All other NEMS data collection formats were retained in the modified NEMS.
Variables
To make sure all possible foods that had a MNF counterpart were compared; researchers
went into 13 grocery stores and made lists of all possible food pairs. Four food item pairs were
removed from the survey because they were available in only two grocery stores. The food pairs
removed include: ramen noodles, hamburgers, hotdog buns and hamburger buns. Forty-nine
food pairs were added to the existing 15 food pairs in the NEMS survey (N=64 food pairs). The
food pairs were categorized into ten food groups: dairy, condiments, snacks, eggs, fruit,
vegetables, meats, packaged meals, starches, and beverages. The foods categorized in each food
group included: dairy (milk, yogurt, sour cream, cottage cheese, ice cream and cheese),

condiments (mayonnaise, margarine, chocolate sauce, ketchup, jelly, peanut butter, cool whip,
syrup, frosting and salad dressing), snacks (cookies, popcorn, saltine crackers, peanuts, peanut
butter crackers, pop-tarts, ice cream, Jello™, pudding and chips), eggs, fruits (canned fruits and
applesauce), vegetables (canned vegetables), meats (ground beef, deli meats, bacon, ground
sausage, sausage links, sausage patties, kielbasa, spam and hot dogs), prepackaged meals (frozen
dinners, breakfast meals, hot pockets, cheese shells, frozen waffles and soups), starches (English
muffins, bagels, bread, rice, flour, pancake mix, muffin mix, croissants, cinnamon rolls, biscuits,
rice, cereals, flavored oatmeal and pasta) and beverages (sodas, beer, hot chocolate mix and other
packaged non-carbonated drinks) and represent a total of 63 food pairs.

The price differences

were assessed for the 63 MNF and 63 LNF paired food items.
The price and the package size of each food item were recorded. Food items were
compared by price per ounce and adjusted to an average package size in ounces. To adjust for
package size the price was divided by the amount of ounces in the package for each food item.
Frozen dinners and cereals were the only two food items that had specific criteria established in
the original NEMS protocols that had to be met in order to be considered MNF foods. Frozen
dinners were considered MNF if they had ≤ 9 grams of total fat per serving. Cereals were
considered MNF if they had < 7 grams of sugar or if they have ≥ 4 grams of fiber. All other
foods were paired by MNF and LNF nutrient compositions (e.g. low fat vs. regular fat, low
sodium vs. regular sodium, etc.).
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Sample
All grocery stores within the city limits of Greenville, NC were surveyed (n=13). To be
included in the survey, grocery stores had to offer a full range of foods, including dairy and meat.
Stores that did not offer a full range of food were not included in the survey. In addition, gas,
drug, health food, specialty and convenience stores were not included in this survey. Grocery
stores were assessed within a two-week time period in the summer of 2009.
Statistical Analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted using Microsoft Office Excel (2007). Prices of
each of the 63 food item pairs (e.g. skim milk) were gathered from each grocery store. The
prices were then assessed, summed, averaged and used in statistical comparison. Food prices
were adjusted by package size (to one ounce servings) and averaged across all 13 grocery stores
in Greenville, NC to allow for statistical comparisons between items. Independent t tests and
one-way ANOVA tests were used to determine if there were statistically significant differences
between mean prices within food pairs. Independent t tests were used to analyze any statistically
significant difference in means of different food pairs with two food samples. One-way
ANOVA tests were used to analyze any statistically significant means of different food pairs
with three food samples. If there were statistically significant differences between means, PostHoc analyses were done to see which food pairs, out of the three food samples, had statistically
significant means. A hypothesis testing of p<.01 was used. We used the Bonferroni method of
adjustment to account for multiple comparisons between food items that had three food samples
(.01/3=.003) (32). Also, one-tailed probabilities were used since it was hypothesized that MNF
6

foods would cost more than LNF food counterparts.
We further analyzed the results for practical application. The actual price difference
(cent for cent) between paired items was calculated. All items with no actual difference were put
into one list. The average package size for every food item that had a statistical difference and
an actual difference was multiplied by each mean price per ounce to produce an average price
per package. A percentage price difference was also calculated for each food item pair found to
be statistically or actually different in price.
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CHAPTER THREE: RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Of the 64 food item pairs assessed in 13 grocery stores, no LNF food item cost more than
its MNF counterpart. Of the food item pairs assessed, only 14 (22.2%) were statistically
different in price (ground beef, flavored oatmeal, hot chocolate mix, pasta, bacon, peanut butter
crackers, deli meat, ketchup, ground sausage, eggs, chips, bread, jelly and cheese) (Table 1).
Both cheese and hot chocolate each had three different options and were found to be
statistically significantly different using one-way ANOVAs. Statistical differences in both hot
chocolate and cheese were individually found, post-hoc analyses were conducted to determine
where the statistical difference occurred between the three means. There was no statistical
difference between prices of low fat and fat free cheese (Table 2); but, there were statistically
significant differences in prices between regular vs. low fat and regular vs. fat free cheese
options (Table 1). There was no statistically significant difference between low fat and sugar free
hot chocolate (Table 2); however, there were statistically significant differences between regular
vs. low fat hot chocolate and regular vs. sugar free hot chocolate (Table 1).
Of the total 64 food item pairs assessed, 49 (77.8%) were not statistically different in
mean prices (Table 2). Some food pairs were shown to not be statistically different in price, but
were also exactly the same in price, cent for cent. Thirty-three (52.4%) food item pairs were
found to have no cent for cent difference in price. Food pairs that were not statistically difference
in price, but had slight price differences, cent for cent, were also found (Table 3).
Cost has been shown to be the primary factor in product selection for low-income
consumers when grocery shopping (9-12). The higher cost of healthy foods has been indicated
by some people as a reason for not buying healthier items at the grocery store (9-12). Results of

the present study show that roughly 78% of MNF food options in grocery stores, in Greenville,
NC did not cost statistically more than their LNF counterparts. Results also show that 52.4% of
food item pairs had absolutely no cent-for-cent difference in price. Other studies have found that
MNF foods were always more expensive than LNF foods (13, 29-30). Those observed
differences in price may have been because the studies compared non-paired MNF and LNF
items. For example, if spinach was compared to cookies, in weight equivalencies or per 100
calories, spinach would most likely cost more than cookies. However, when comparing a food
pair, such as low-fat cookies and regular cookies, there was no price difference. Another
explanation could be that these studies looked at overall dietary patterns. For instance, studies
could have compared at a diet high in whole grains, fruits, vegetables and lean meats to a diet
high in processed, fatty and sugary foods. In this study, food items (such as Fruit Roll-Ups™)
that did not have a same-brand MNF paired option available were not compared. If Fruit RollUps™ had been compared to 100% fruit snacks (of a different brand), there would likely have
been nutrient profile and price differences.
People who are food insecure have been found to have higher BMIs and are at a higher risk for
health disparities (17-26). The results of this study show that consumers can reduce calorie, fat,
sugar, and sodium content of grocery store food purchases without increasing cost. The results of
this research were presented in categories that align with nutrients of interest for health
promotion and chronic disease prevention (e.g. fat, sodium, added sugar, and whole grains). The
practical results shown in this study will be important for those low income individuals who
want to eat healthy but have no additional money to spend.
9

Health professionals can use the results of this study to promote the intake or restriction of
nutrients found in specific foods without increasing grocery costs. For example, if a health
professional is working with an individual who needs a low-fat diet, the health professional may
want to encourage the purchase of the MNF foods listed in Table 2 in the fat category. If a health
professional is seeking to promote whole grain intake, using this research health professionals
will be aware that whole wheat pasta and bread are higher cost MNF options, but whole wheat
bagels, English muffins, frozen waffles, pancake mix and muffin mix do not cost more. Health
professionals can also consider a client’s specific diet patterns and financial situation to decide
when it would be most effective to encourage selection of MNF food options that cost more and
when to encourage moderation with LNF lower cost options.
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CHAPTER FOUR: CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
The findings of this study suggest that most of the time, MNF food options can be purchased in
grocery stores without increased cost to consumers. Knowing which MNF food options can be
purchased at equivalent costs can help dietitians inform food insecure and/or lower socioeconomic status consumers which specific food items they can buy without “putting a dent” in
their budgets. Since cost plays such an important role in food selections of individuals with low
income, awareness of MNF foods that do not cost more than LNF foods may help these
individuals to decrease their fat, sodium, sugar and calorie consumption and increase their whole
grain consumption. For instance, the results of this study show that if a client wants to decrease
their fat intake he/she can purchase low-fat ice cream, hot dogs, breakfast meals, popcorn,
frosting, soup and saltine crackers without increasing cost. Small, achievable dietary changes are
encouraged. With small achievable dietary changes may come a decreased risk for various
chronic health conditions including obesity.

CHAPTER FIVE: LIMITATIONS
The present results were based on the analyses of 13 grocery stores in Greenville, NC,
and thus cannot be generalized to other areas. Also, we did not assess food pairs in side-marts,
convenience stores, gas stations or corner shops there were not within the city limits of
Greenville, NC; therefore, these findings cannot be generalized to low-income individuals
located in rural areas. In addition, a larger sample size may have revealed different results.

CHAPTER SIX: FUTURE RESEARCH
Future research should evaluate and assess prices of MNF and LNF food pairs in stores that are
frequented more often by low-income individuals; such as convenience stores, side-marts, gas
stations and corner shops. Knowing the price difference in food pairs in these settings may
further improve the diet quality of low-income individuals. Also, it may be interesting to assess
the perceived cost barrier to eating healthy in such populations using a validated survey method.

Table 1. Food item pairs with price differences.

Nutrient

Food Item

Average
Paired
Food Items Price per
Package
(USD)

Mean

SD

Regular

2.66

0.19

0.03

Low-Fat

4.06

0.29

0.04

Regular

2.40

0.24

0.00

Low-fat

2.90

0.29

0.01

Regular

2.32

0.29

0.04

Low-fat

2.80

0.35

0.04

Regular

2.16

0.18

0.02

Low-fat

3.00

0.25

0.02

Bacon

Peanut butter
crackers

Deli meats
Fat
Ground beef

Ground
sausage

Regular

3.22

0.23

0.02

Low-fat

4.02

0.30

0.02

Chips

Regular

3.50

0.35

0.03

Baked

4.10

0.41

0.04

Regular

1.92

0.17

0.02

Low-fat

3.06

0.27

0.08

Regular

1.96

0.17

0.02

Fat free

2.95

0.26

0.10

Regular

1.38

0.19

0.03

Low-fat

4.27

0.59

0.08

1.65

0.11

0.01

2.40

0.16

0.02

P-value Percentage
difference
(%)

0.000

41.15

0.000

19.98

0.000

19.44

0.000

32.03

0.000

28.73

0.000

15.70

0.000

47.20

0.004

41.25

0.000

104.64

0.000

43.04

Cheese

Fat (cont.)

Cheese
Hot
Chocolate
Mix

Regular
Sodium

Ketchup

Lowsodium

Oatmeal
(flavored)

Regular

3.38

0.25

0.00

Low-sugar

4.05

0.30

0.00

Regular

1.38

0.19

0.03

Sugar-free

2.02

0.46

0.19

Regular

0.96

0.08

0.04

Enhanced

2.52

0.21

0.02

1.12

0.08

0.02

1.96

0.14

0.01

1.18

0.06

0.01

2.03

0.09

0.00

0.001

20.87

0.000

85.99

0.000

90.50

0.000

54.06

0.000

49.97

Added Sugar
Hot
Chocolate
Mix

Other

Egg

Regular
Pasta

Whole
Wheat

Whole Grain
Regular
Bread

Whole
wheat
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Table 2. Food item pairs found to have no difference in price.

Nutrient

Paired Items

Food Item(s)

Regular vs. Sugar Free Applesauce, Jello™, Pudding, Soda, Syrup
Sugar
Regular vs. Low-sugar Pop tart
Whole
Grains

White vs. Wheat
Regular vs. Brown

Rice

Regular vs. Low-fat

Peanut butter, Biscuit, Canned meals, Cheese shells,
Cinnamon rolls, Cookies, Cottage cheese, Croissant, Hot
pocket, Kielbasa, Margarine, Sausage links, Tuna, Muffin
Mix, Cool whip, Salad dressing, Milk, Sour cream, Spam,
Yogurt

Low-fat vs. Fat-free

Cool whip, Salad dressing, Milk, Sour cream, Spam,
Yogurt

Fat

Salt

Calories

Bagel, English muffin, Muffin Mix

Regular vs. No added
Sodium

Canned vegetables

Regular vs. Unsalted

Peanuts

Regular vs. Light

Beer

Table 3. Food item pairs without statistically significant price differences, but with centfor-cent differences.

Nutrient

Food Item
Ice Cream
Hot dogs
Breakfast
Meals
Popcorn

Fat

Popcorn
Frosting
Soup
Saltine
Crackers
Ice cream

Added Sugar

Fruit
Chocolate
Sauce
Flour

Whole Wheat

Frozen
Waffles
Pancake
Mix
Juice

Other
Cereals

Paired
Food Item

P-value

Percent
Difference
(%)

0.378

18.27

0.040

9.55

0.425

.58

0.170

8.69

0.056

21.08

0.043

13.64

0.012

19.55

0.281

5.51

0.206

47.74

0.144

36.58

0.047

27.92

0.02
0.02

0.332

6.05

0.21
0.24

0.07
0.04

0.133

12.72

0.07
0.08

0.01
0.01

0.065

11.27

0.05
0.06

0.00
0.11

0.329

14.70

0.29
0.32

0.00
0.00

0.050

10.82

Mean

SD

Regular
Low-Fat
Regular
Low-Fat
Regular
Low-Fat
Regular
Low-Fat
Regular
Fat-free
Regular
Low-Fat
Regular
Low-Fat
Regular
Low-Fat
Regular
Sugar-free
Regular
Sugar-free
Regular
Sugar-free
Regular
Whole
wheat
Regular
Whole
wheat
Regular
Whole
wheat
Juice drink
100% juice

0.14
0.16
0.26
0.29
0.31
0.32
0.33
0.36
0.33
0.40
0.11
0.13
0.11
0.13
0.13
0.13
0.16
0.10
0.10
0.14
0.08
0.11

0.22
0.21
0.04
0.02
0.03
0.01
0.08
0.02
0.08
0.09
0.01
0.01
0.03
0.02
0.03
0.03
0.21
0.02
0.01
0.14
0.02
0.02

0.06
0.06

Regular
“Healthy”
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